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The NEW polyethylene tank for the combined transportation of diesel fuel (900 litres) and
AdBlue DEF fluid (100 litres) with lockable lid.

Carrytank 900+100 is the best versatile tank on the market of this type, as it not only offers the
convenience of storing two fluid types in one unit; this new tank has also successfully passed
very stringent testing. This includes the testing required for ADR/RID/ADN and IMDG approval.

4 x Lifting eyes and forklift pockets as standard
Resistant to hits and shocks
Resistant to low temperatures
Resistant to UV ray exposure
Ease of transport
Combined fluid storage
Removable AdBlue container
Lockable top hinges
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Specification

Fuelling Performance

the fuel storage experts

Compliance

Tank Construction

Filtration

Moving/Lifting

Measuring System

Hose 

Weights & Dimensions
Approx.

Paint System

Safety Features

Diesel - 12V DC horizontal inline port, approx. 40 litre per minute pump
AdBlue/DEF - 12V DC submersible pump, approx. 20 litre per minute pump
Both pump units run from a shared Anderson connector c/w female fitting

Road transport - ADR 
Transport on inland waters - ADN
Transport by sea - IMDG
Transport by rail - RID
Stackable when full (maximum 2 units high, of same design & approval)

Single-skinned transport tank
Minimum wall thickness - 10mm
Diesel compartment capacity - 900 litres (first fill)
AdBlue DEF compartment capacity - 100 litres (first fill)

Gauze strainer on suction side as standard
UPGRADE - Inline fuel filter available on request

4 x lifting eyes as standard; suitable for use when full
Forklift pockets as standard; suitable for use when full

Each tank has a volume level gauge as standard
UPGRADE - Digital flow meter available on request

Diesel - 4m dispensing hose as standard
AdBlue/DEF - 4m dispensing hose as standard

L - 1,550mm W - 1,150mm H - 910mm 
Weight empty - 100kg
Weight including transfer kit 12V - 112kg 

Fuel tank = Available in red or yellow Lid = Grey
Exterior - Resistant to UV exposure

Aluminium filling point, 2" in size with integrated air vent valve
Emergency vent valves as standard
Ergonomic lid hinges with 2 x locking points
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